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Minutes
Western Kentucky University Facu1ty Senate XIX
Thursday, January II, 1996

CALL TO ORDER
The Faculty Senate was called to order by Vice Chair Carl Kell at 3:35 p.m. Presidell[ Thomas Meredith, Vice President
Robert Haynes and Faculty Regent Ray Mendel were present. S. B. Tbapa substituted for Herman Manakyan, Barry Brunson for
Randy Swift. Ed Bohlander, Jim Brown, John Bruni, Linda Clark, Patricia Daniel, Tabitha Daniel, Charles Daniel, Matthew
Dettman, Blaine Ferrell , Joe Glaser, Douglas Harper, Delbert Hayden, Bill Howard , Zubair Mohamed, Richard Patterson, Joel
Philhours, Joyce RasdalJ, Karen Schneider, Larry Snyder, Wieb Van det Meer, Bart White and Ed Yager were absent without
substitution.
Vice Chair Kell welcomed Chair Arvin Vos back to dIe Senate. Kell was not able to attend the January 6 COSFL meeting and
he has not received a report from the meeting.

DISPOSITION OF MINUTF.S
TIle minutes of the December 7 meeting were approved as distributed

REPORT OF FACULTV REGENT - Ray Mendel
TIle Board has had no activity since the last Senate meeting. The next meeting is scheduled for January 26 . Ray has not yet
received the agenda for that meeting.

REPORTS OF STANDING COMMITTEES
A. Academic Affairs - Mark Robinson
A representative from die Business College is still needed, see Mark if interested . Update on Moving to a New Level
regarding questions raised about majors and pre-professional programs with rigorous course requirements which students must
begin in the Freslml,U1 year to graduate in four years. Mark discussed this with Kyle Wallace. He feels these students will need
to delay fonnally declaring majors until their third semester. lllis will give them tillle to earn the 12 core hours required before
declaring a major and still allow them to take dIe courses needed for major and pre-professional preparations delaying some
general ed. courses until the third semester. Kyle said there may be an attempt to start to recruiting advisors for the Univeristy
College in the spring. TIley want advisors from a wide range of areas including some from die pre-professional areas.
Sally Kuhlenschmidt, Director of the Center for Teaching and Leaming, is setting up a connnittee to study the revision of the
faculty evaluation process and the student rating instrument, broadening the evaluation method beyond the student instrument, and
t£'dining those using and looking at the e valuatioll~. She would like Faculty Senate participation 011 the committee. Mark referred
her Marion Lucas, Chair of the Professional Responsibilities and Concerns Committee .
B. By-Laws, Amendments, and Elections· Nancy Baird
No report.

C. Faculty Statw and Welfare - Randall Swift
No report. Kell commented on a brief article in the Hearld about the salary study.
D. Fiscal Affairs - David Keeling
University Libraries and Ogden still need representation on this conmlittee. TIlere were no reporl~ on old business.
A r.;ollcern from the Deparunent of Consumer and Family Living about the use of personal vehides for University business
has been brought to the committee. Any comments, etc. are requested.
F. Professional Respom,ibilities and Concerns - Marion Lucas
The ethics draft policy is on the Senate Home Page for faculty to review and !.-ubmit respomes through e-mail to Marion
Lucas or Larry Snyder. The draft policy will be discussed at the February 8 meeting. Vice Chair Kell as ked dlat last years
committee members attend the February 8 meeting to discuss this, with a final report by April.
Sally Kuhlensc1mlidl also contacted Marion ahout New Level comminee to be set-up to study faculty evaluatiom.

G. Senate Communications - Bart White

No repon. Vice Chair Kell reterred to the Senate Home Page instruction.s 011 the agenda provided by Senator Rose Davis.

H. Exetlrtive Committee· Carl Ken
The Executive Committee met January 4 for a shon . incomplete committee meeting. We are following through 0 11 sollie
leftover requests from last semester. Senator Lohr' s requesl for WKU Alumnae Office providing MCI for $ 12fmonth. Kell bas
discussed with Charles Anderson about a reasonable cost for home access for faculty. Presidem Meredith announced negotiations
afe occurring neXl week to Iry to work out somedJing thaI will be very beneficial to faculty.

OLD BUSINESS
None.

NEW BUSINESS
Senator Lucas referred to an anicle in die January II Herald in which die University Counsel seems to kave tht! door open
for renewal of Attorney Ge neral request regarding the status the Faculty Regent' s wife on campus and ht! inquired about the need
for discussion of the Faculty Senate's position. Regt!m Mendel clarified his comments in the Hearld dlat the Statue has nothing to
do with who is eligible to seNe from the faculty, but deals with the relative's employment. TIle University verifies who is
eligible seNe as Faculty Regent. Senator Baird and Vice President Haynes ex plained that the verification is done by the Office of
Academic Affairs according 10 the guidelines ..

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Vice Chair Kell turned the Senate back over to Chair Vos who expressed his pleasure in being back on campus.
Meeting adjourned at 4:00 pm.
Respet:tfull y SUbmitted.
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Rose Davis, Secretary

